
 

   

The 
Crucible 

By Arthur Miller 

. . . When History and Literature Collide 



   The Crucible is . . . 

Puritanism 
+ 
Witchcraft 
+ 
McCarthyism 
+ 
Arthur Miller 



       

   
   
   
      

Puritanism 

Christian faith that originated in England during the 
early 1600s 
Puritans believed in predestination 
They split from the Church of England in 1633 
Many emigrated to the American colonies 
Their radical beliefs flourished in the new world 



 


  

   

   
  

 
 

 

Witchcraft in Salem 
Like all Puritans, the residents of 
Salem Village believed in witches
and in witchcraft.  
They believed that witchcraft was
“entering into a compact with the 
devil in exchange for certain 
powers to do evil.” 
They considered witchcraft both a 
sin and a crime; it was a very
serious accusation, which was 
carefully and thoroughly
investigated. 



 
  

  
 

   
   

  
  

    
  

  
  

Witchcraft in Salem 
The witchcraft hysteria began 
in Salem, Massachusetts, in 
early 1692. 
Reverend Samuel Parris’s 
daughter and Abigail Williams
started having fits of
convulsion, screaming, and 
hallucination. 
A doctor examined the girls
and concluded that the only
explanation for these bizarre 
behaviors was witchcraft. 

http://www.worldofteaching.com/


 
     

   
  

 

    

 

Witchcraft in Salem 
A recently published book
of the time detailed the 
symptoms of witchcraft; the
girls’ fits were much like
those described in the 
book. 
Therefore, the Puritans of 
Salem were quick to 
believe the doctor’s 
diagnosis. 



 
  

 
  

Witchcraft in Salem 
The girls pointed 
fingers at Tituba (the 
Parris’ slave), Sarah 
Good, and Sarah 
Osborn, which 
sparked a witch hunt. 



 
     

  
  

  
  

 
 

    

  
 

Witchcraft in Salem 
During the next eight months of
terror, more than 150 people
were imprisoned for witchcraft. 
By the time court was 
dismissed, 27 people had been 
convicted, 19 hanged, and 1 
pressed to death. 
The hysteria that snowballed in
Salem reveals how deep the 
belief in the supernatural ran in 
colonial America. 



    
 

   

   
 

    
 

McCarthyism 

McCarthyism is the term used to describe a period of intense 
suspicion in the United States during the early 1950s.  
It began when Senator Joseph McCarthy, a U.S. senator from
Wisconsin, claimed that communists had infiltrated the 
Department of State. 
A special House Committee on Un-American Activities was
formed to investigate allegations of communism. 
During this period, people from all walks of life became the 
subjects of aggressive “witch hunts” often based on 
inconclusive, questionable evidence. 



   
  

     
 

   

McCarthyism 

Persons accused of being communists were 
often denied employment in both the public
and private sector. 
In the film industry alone, over 300 actors,
writers, and directors were denied work in 
the U.S. 
American writer, Arthur Miller, was one of 
those alleged to have been “blacklisted.” 



   
 

   
  

    
 

  

McCarthyism 
McCarthy’s influence finally faltered in 
1954 when a famous CBS newsman, 
Edward R. Murrow, aired an 
investigative news report which 
revealed McCarthy as dishonest in his
speeches and abusive in his
interrogation of witnesses. 
The public was finally made aware of 
how McCarthy was ruining the 
reputations of many individuals
through false accusations of 
communism. 

Edward R. Murrow 





  
   

   
 


 

 
  

   

   
  

  
   

     
  

Arthur Miller 
1915-2005 
American Playwright and Writer 
In 1953 he wrote The Crucible, which uses
the Salem witchcraft trials of 1692 to attack 
the anti-communist “witch hunts” of the 
1950s. 
He believed the hysteria surrounding the 
witch craft trials in Puritan New England 
paralleled the climate of McCarthyism –
Senator Joseph McCarthy’s obsessive quest
to uncover communist party infiltration of
American institutions. 
After the publication of the The Crucible,
Miller himself was investigated for possible 
associations with the communist party. 
He refused to give information regarding his
colleagues and was found guilty of contempt
of court.  His sentence was later overturned. 



  
     

    

      
    

      
 

     

     

Abigail Williams 
Orphaned niece of Reverend Parris 
She was once the mistress of John Proctor 
but was turned out when his wife discovered 
the affair. 
She is extremely jealous of Elizabeth Proctor 
and uses her power in the town to rid herself 
of Elizabeth as well as any others who have 
insulted her in the past. 
She cannot let go of her obsession with 
Proctor. 
She is the leader of the girls. 





   
  

     
     

 

      
    
 

     
   

 
  

John Proctor 
Husband to Elizabeth 
He had an affair with Abigail when she 
was employed in his household. 
He knows that the girls are pretending but
cannot tell what he knows without 
revealing having been alone with Abigail.
When 
Abigail uses her influence to convict his
wife, he tries to tell the truth and finds
himself condemned. 
He refuses to admit to witchcraft or to 
consider Abigail as anything more than a 
liar. 
He is hanged. 



 


  
 

   

     
   

    

Elizabeth Proctor 
Wife of John Proctor 
She discovered an affair going on 
between her husband and Abigail
Williams and turned Abigail out of
her house. 
She is Abigail's main target but is
saved from hanging because of her 
pregnancy. 
She feels responsible for driving her
husband to infidelity. 

http://etext.virginia.edu/salem/witchcraft/


  



   
  

   
 

 
 

Tituba 
Servant to the Parris 
household 
She is a native of Barbados. 
She is enlisted by Ruth 
Putnam and Abigail to cast
spells and create charms. 
When Abigail turns on her to 
save herself from 
punishment, Tituba 
confesses to all and saves 
herself. 

http://etext.virginia.edu/salem/witchcraft/


 
  
    

  
  

  
   
   

Reverend Parris 
Pastor of the church in Salem 
He is the father of Betty and 
the uncle of Abigail Williams. 
He believes that he is being 
persecuted and that the 
townspeople do not respect 
his position as a man of God. 

http://etext.virginia.edu/salem/witchcraft/


  
   

 

    
  

  
 

Deputy Governor Danforth 
He seems to feel 
particularly strongly that 
the girls are honest. 
He is sensitive to the 
presence of the devil 
and reacts explosively to 
whatever evidence is 
presented. 

http://etext.virginia.edu/salem/witchcraft/


     
   

 

  
 

   
 

    
   

 
    

   
 

   
  

     
   

The Girls 
Betty Parris- Daughter of the Reverend, cousin to 
Abigail Williams. She is a weak girl who goes
along with her cousin as soon as she is
threatened. 
Susanna Walcott-One of the girls. She is initially
sent between Parris and Dr. Griggs to determine 
the cause of Betty's ailment. She is easily guided 
by Abigail. 
Mercy Lewis- Servant to the Putnam 
household. She is a merciless girl who seems to 
delight in the girls' activities. 
Mary Warren-Servant to the Proctor 
household. Abigail uses her to effectively accuse 
Elizabeth. John Proctor takes Mary to the court to 
confess that the girls are only pretending. She is
not strong enough to fight Abigail and as soon as
Abigail leads the other girls against her, Mary
caves and runs back to her side by accusing 
Proctor himself. 

http://etext.virginia.edu/salem/witchcraft/


ls a form of literature that 1s .rritten to be performed befo re 
an aud ience. Th e hr main cype of drama are tragedy and comedy. 
A r d · unveil the d o nfall of a miHn character r n a serfo us tone · 
a c m dy rs 11 · ht and often hum ro us.. 

L1 ke f1ci10 n, d ra 111 a In cl udes the f ol laiJ .n n g elements: pl ot, set11 ng. c hara cters, 
and th em e. The p I . 'i the cha In of re lated event that make up the story. 
In a d rB1ma, the plot Is. develo ped r n a serf es of ct th at a re made up of 
· c n · tth each scene es:mb hs.h 1ng a different t1rne and place o r · · ti'ng. 

The plot Is. bro ught to I if e th rough the rds and a ct10 ns of the 
ch r · ct rsi!' the Ind 1v 1d u a Is ho pa rtfc.1 pate 1 n the acii on. Th e ccmversat10 n 
betJ. ee n characters. 1s rn I led di I .. 11u . The c.e ntra I cha rii1 cte r of a play 
1 the pr . 11 ni t; he o r he 1s. deeply r n lved f n the conflict and 111 ay 
cl1ii1 nge beca use of 11. A ma]o r c har acier ho o ppoSies the protagon r st f s. the 

nt ni . Some pl~ ~loo have a i ii a minor ch;t:1racter ho contrasts 
1 n perso 11 ;t:1 I ity ·tth the promgo n f st. The plot pre ents. a ,c : · 11 f Ii, or a 
struggle ben · een o pposfng forces. lhrough the plot. a pla . .!fi'ght devel op 
a h m ii' the centra l n1e sage that the wfter . ants to share '!11th an 
aud ience. 

Drama Basics 



u read th script ,f pl , ~ u , ~11 redd th h racter d1 logue. 
u Jill di n , unt r th lem nts 

h ~ I I of ch~ r cters pre ented before the d 

i, n r the ltd I 1 1zed In :rtruct1on s th~t 1de nti , the 
u, the u~e , pr p Ii ht1n stene und effe , 

~nd c tumes· de~ ribe h nar~cters I o pe ~ m e ~nd 
rea and pro ide oo r und inf rn1 ti n 

U nd r , 11d Ing th , e b I' d m 1 , n nt1 n m ,, , I, el p , u to v1 u I 1z 
the char~cters nd the acti n 'in d pl ~ , er Mfng d thedter 111 ur n11nd 
~ u r d 

Drama Basics (cont’d) 



DRAMATICPWT STRUCTURE 
Tlte Cmcib le~ntl of S eJe tio :n: 

A.uthoi'.": A r thur lvfi]ler 

OONFLICT: 
T he main conflict of the p lay is bemr,een 
tl1e Salem. tc,0,vnspeop le arnd the p eop]e 
.aacused ofbejng 1.viticl1e _ 

Rising Action or 
Q:lmplications 
(actions that lead 
to the crisis) 

The 1~rittd 1. hunt e.scalaties, 
and sever.al women arre 
tci,ed fur \"1,'li tchc.:raft and 
lmng. 

Exposition or 
lntroduc,tion 
(establishes conflict) 
S evern] guh ft-om alem h a,,..-e 

een pfaying 1.'11it 'lltriitch:amfit 
m fue fores 1;•,1!iJth the slave 
Timba They seem t-o b e 
b e1."ii,tcbe.d, and a ccme T itnba 
ailld s e ,;rer aiL o theirs f 
c.onsoirtihing w it !!he dev .il. 

Fa lling Action 
(leads t o 
resolution 
of the conmct) 

Johlli Procto:£ upbolds b i.s 
innocence_ T l1ere arre 
n mo1r · of am uprising in a 
neru.-by town.. Abigail flees 
Salem. 

Climax 
Thi!,Pa-ocroo:!l re acc;u:::e d o f 
witcl!:::mft-_ Jo hn confe.sses l!ri..;: 
,a.d.ttlite'i:y II!> his ''t\rif;e, 3.lld S:b.e lie:: -:o 
the Ol!>U![[ in order m SM··e bi:m... 

Resout.ion 
Jo'nn Pa-,111J:rn:r is l!,am,g:e til, ,a!.o:ug nim 
R.eibec.ca N urse . Be.ca1.1Se ske is 
!J)l)l!g= Eliz.3be:fu. P.rncroo:'s !frf.e is 
spl!!red!. 

http:R.eibec.ca
http:sever.al


 
   
     

  

  

   
 

      
 



   
  

American Drama 
Drama is probably the most difficult form of writing. 
A play is not finished in the same way that a poem or novel is
because after it is written, it still needs to be brought to life on 
a stage. 
A play primarily engages the enthusiasm of directors, actors, 
and technicians through the story. 
The playwright makes the audience concerned for a character
by focusing on a conflict that involves something important to 
the characters. 
The protagonist of a play is the major character who usually
drives the action forward. 
Exposition gives the audience background information. 
Most of the plays that are produced in the United States today
are produced with the hope that they will make money. 



 
    

  
  

   
   
    

  
   


   




American Drama (cont’d) 
Playwrights must usually find an agent who submits a play to 
producers who are likely to consider it. 
The producer . . . .

advances money to finance a play.
meets with agents who represent the playwrights.
works with a playwright on changes to a play. 

Theater is a collaborative medium. 
A director and actors “take away” a play from its author. 
Rehearsals are both pleasant and tense. 
Producers seldom take risks on plays. 
Thousands of plays are copyrighted each year. 
The audience can contribute to a good performance. 



  

 
   

  
   

This powerpoint was kindly donated to 
www.worldofteaching.com 

http://www.worldofteaching.com is home to over a 
thousand powerpoints submitted by teachers. This is a 
completely free site and requires no registration. Please 
visit and I hope it will help in your teaching. 
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